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going to the Apostles directly, - an idea wbich camo to him 
while they were flogging Chilo. 

At mention of this, Petronius, who began to be drowsy, 
placed bis hnnd on his forehead, nnd snid, -

" The thought was good, since tbe object wns good. But 
as to Chilo, I sbould bave given him five pieces of gold ¡ but 
ns it was tby will to flog him, it was better to flog bim, for 
who knows bnt in time senntors will bow to him, as to-day 
they are bowing to our cobbler-knight, Vatinius. Good· 
nigbt." 

And, removing bis wreath, be, with Eunice, prepared for 
home. When they bad gone, Vinicius went to bis library 
and wrote to Lygia as follows: -

" When thou openest thy beautiful eyes, I wish this letter to say 
Good-<iay I to thee. Hence I write now, though I sball see thee 
t<>-morrow. Cmsar will go to Antium aft.er to-morrow, - ~nd J, 
eheu I must go with him. I bave told thee already tbat not to 
o bey would be to risk lile - and at present I could not find cour
age to die. But if thou wish me not to go, write one word, and I 
will stay. Petronius will turn away danger írom me with a speech. 
To-day, in the hour of my delight, I gave rewards to ali my slave.~ ; 
those who bave served in the hou.se twenty years I shall tnke to 
the pretor to-morrow and free. Thou, my dear, shouldst P.raise 
me, IUDCe this act as I think will be in accord with tbat mild re
ligion of thine; aecondly, I do this for thy 88.ke. Tbey are to 
Uiank thee for their freedom. I e hall tell them so to-morrow, so 
tbat they roa.y be grateful to thee and praise thy Dl\me. I give 
myself in bondage to happiness and thee. God pnt that I never 
see liberation. May Antium be cursed, and the Journey of Aheno-
barbus I Tbrice and four times bappy am I in not being so wise 
as Petronius ¡ if I were, I should be foréed to go to Greece perhaps. 
Meanwhile the moment of separation will sweeten my memory of 
tbee. Whenever I can tear myeelf away, I shall sit on a borae, 
and rush bnck to Rome, to gladden my eyes with sigbt of tbee, and 
m¡ ears with tby voioe. When I cannot come I shall send a slo.ve 
w1th a letter, andan inquiry about tbee. I 11&lute thee, divine one, 
and embrace thy feet. Be not angry that I call thee divine. If 
thou forbid, I ehall obey, but to-day I cannot call thea otherwise, 
I congratulate thee on thy future bolll!e with ruy whole soul." 
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CHAPTER XXXVI. 

IT wns known in Rome thnt Cresnr wished to eee Ostia on 
lhe journey, or rather tbe large t ship in the workl, "hich 
ha<l brought wheat recently from Alexaudria, nnd from O tia 
to go by the Via Littornlis to Antium. Orde1 bnd beeu 
given n number of days enrlier ¡ hence nt the Porta O tien i 
from early morning, crow<ls mnde up of the local rabble nn<l 
o~ nll ont!ons of the earth ~ad collecled to feast tbeir eyes 
w1th tbe s1ght of Cre ar's retmue, on which the Roman popu
lace could never gaze sulliciently. The rood to Antium wa 
ueitber dilHcult nor long. In tbe place fü.elf, wbich was com
pose<l of ya.lace on~ villas built nnd furni,hed in a lordly 
mnnner, 1t wn po 1ble to find eHrythiog dcmaoded by 
comfort, and even tbe most exquisite luxury of the period. 
Crei-nr hnd th_e ha?it, b~wever, of taking_ with bim on n jour
ney _ever'! obJect m "httb be founcl delight, hcginning wilh 
mu~1cnl wstrume~t ond _<lome tic furniture, ond ending with 
slatucs and mo mes, "h1cb were taken evcn wbcn be wi hed 
to remoin on tbe rood mcrely a short time for rest or recren
tion. lle wns occomponie<l, tlterefore, on cvery expedition 
by wbole legiomi of Eiervonts, witbout reckouing diYi ion of 
pretorio.u gnards, nnd Angustian ; of the lottcr eoch bod n 
personal rctinue o( slavCl!, 

Eorly on the morning of tbat doy berclsmen from tbe Cnm
pnnin, with snnburnt fnce , wearing goat- kins on their lcgs, 
drove forth flve bundred 1,he-n. ses tbrough tbe gntes, so thnt 
I>oppren 0~1 the ~norr?w of her nrrivnl nt Antinm might l11n e 
h_er_ bnth 111 tbe1r milk. The rnbble gozed "ith delight ond 
r_1d1cule a~ the long earll wayin~ nmicl clouds of du t, ami 
h tened w1th pleasure to the wbistling of "bip nnd the wild 
shonts of tite berd men. After the n es hncl goue by, 
crowcls ~f y~utb rushed fortb, swept tho rood cnrefully, ond 
covered 1t w1th tlower ond needles from pine-trecs. In the 
crow~s people wbispered to ench other, with a certain feelin~ 
of ¡mde, thnt tbe wbole roncl to Autium woulcl be strewn in 
thot wny with tlowert1 tnken from priYote gardens rouml 
nbout, or bought ot high pric from clealer nt the Porll\ 
l\Iugionis. As tho mornin!{ hourt1 pnssed, the throng in
crensed every moment. orne htid brought tbeir wholo 
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families, nnd, lest the time might seem tedious, they spread 
provisions on stoncs intcnded for the new temple of Ceres, 
nud ate tbeir prandinm beneath the open sky. llere and 
there were group , in wbich the lead was taken by persons 
who had trnsellcd; they talked of Cresar's present trip, of 
hi future journey , and journeys in general. ailors and 
old soldiers narrated wonders which during di tant campaigns 
they bad heard o.lx>ut countries which a Roman foot hnd 
never toucbed. llome- tayers, who had never gone beyond 
the Appian Wav, listeued with nmnzement to marvellous tales 
of India, of Arabia, of nrchipelngos surrouuding Britain in 
which, ou a small island inho.bited by spirits, Briareus had 
imprisoned the sleeping aturn. They beard of hyperborean 
regioos of tiffeoed ens, of the hi e and ronrs wbicb the 
oceao gh·es forth wben tbe 1,un plunges into bis bath. 

tories of this kiud found ready credence among the rabble, 
stories believed by uch meo even as Tncitus nnd Pliny. 
They spoke nlso of that ship whicll Cresnr wa to look at, -
a hip which had brought wheo.t to la t for two years, with
out reckoning four hundred pas enaer·, nn equal number of 
soldiers, and a multitude of wild beasts to be used during the 
summer game . Thi produced general good feeling toward 
Cresnr, who not only nourished the populace, but runused it. 
llence a greeting full of entbusia m was waiting for bim. 

Meanwbile carne a detachment of umidian borse, wbo 
belonaed to the pretorian gunrd. They wore yellow uni
forms, red girdles, and great earring , wbich cast a golden 
glenm on their blnck face . Tbe points of their bamboo 
spears glittered like llames, in the sun. After they had 
pnssed, a proce ion-Jike movement began. The tbrong 
crowded !orward to look nt it more nenrly; but divisions 
of pretormn foot were tbere, and, forming in line on both 
sidc of the gate, preveutcd approacb to the road. In ncl
vance moved wngons cnrrying tents, purple, red, and violet, 
nnd tents of byssus woven from thread ns white as snow · 
antl oriental cnrpet::i, and table of citra , nnd piece of m;_ 
saic, and kitchen utensil , and cagCll with bird from the 
Rast, ortb, nnd West, birds whose tongues or brains were 
to go to Cre nr's table, and ve els with wine nnd baskets 
witb fruit. But objects not to be expo cd to braising or 
breaking in vebiclcs were borne by slaves. llence hundreds 
of people were seen on foot, cnrrying ves els, and statues of 
~oriutbia~ bronze. Tbere wcre companies appointed spe
cinlly to Etruscan vases; others to Greciau ; others to goldcn 
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or silver ve els, or ve. sels of Alexandrian gla . These 
were guarded by mal! detachmeuts of pretorinu infantry 
and cavalry; over each division of sin.ve were ta kmasters, 
holding whips armed at the end witb lwnp of lend or iron, 
instead of snappers. The proces ion, formed of meo bear
ing with importance and nttentiou variou objects, seemed 
like sorne olemn religious proce ion; nnd the re emblance 
grew still more triking when the mu icnl instrument.-, of 
Cre~ar and tbe court were borne pn t. Tbere were een 
harps, Grecian tutes, lu t.e of the llebrews and Egyptinns, 
lyre , formingn , citbo.rn , 6ute , long, winding buffnlo horns, 
and cymbals. While looking at tho.t ca of in trnment , 
gleamiog beneath the un in gold, bronze, precious stone , 
nnd pearls

1 
it might be imagincd that Apollo and Bacchn 

had set out on a jouroey U1rougb the workl After tbe in
strumeot carne rich chnriot filled with acrobats, dancers 
male and female, grouped arti tically, with waod in their 
haods. After them followed slaves intended, not for ervice, 
but excess ; so thero wore lx>ys and little girls, selected from 
ali Greece and Asia Minor, with long hair, oc with wmding 
curls arrnnged in golden nets, cbildren re. mbliug Cupida, 
with wonderful Cace , but fo.ce covered completely witb a 
thick coating of cosmetic , lest the wind of the Campania 
might tau their delicate complexion . 

And agaio appeared a pretorinn eohort of gigantic icam· 
brian , blue-eyed, bearded, blond and red haired. In front 
of them Roman eagles wero carried by banner-bearers called 
" imnginarii," tablets with inscriptions, statues of German 
and Roman god , and ftnally tatue and busts of Cre ar. 
~'roro under tbe skins and armor of the soldier appeared 
hmb sunbu~nt _and migbty, Jooking like military engines 
rnpable of w1eldmg the heavy weapons with which guards of 
that kincl were furnished. The eartb seemed to bend be
ncatb their me~ ured and weighty tread. As if consciou 
of strength wh1ch they could u e ngain t Cre ar hirn elf 
they lookcd with contempt on tbe rnbble of the stree~ 
forgetting, it was evident, that many of them elve bad come 
to tbat city iu mnnacle . But they were in ignificaot in 
num~ers, for tbe pretorian force bad remained in ca.mp 
1;pec1ally to gunrd tbe city and bold it within lx>unclA. Wben 
they bad marched pn t, ero's cbained Jions and tigers were 
le~ by, so tbat, should U1e wisb come to him of imitating 
D1onysus, he would bave them to atto.ch to bi chariots. 
Tbey were led in chaios of teel by Arabs and Ilincloos, but 
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the cha.ins were so entwined with garla.nds that the beasts 
1oeemed led with flowers. The lions and tiger , tamed by 
killed trainers, looked at the crowds witb green antl eem

ingly sleepy eyes; but at moments tbey rai. ed their giant 
beads, aud breatbed througb wbeezing nostril the exhala
tions of the multitude, Jicking their jaws the while with 
spiny tongues. 

r ow carne Cre ar's vebicles antl litters, great nucl smnll, 
gold or purple, inlnid with ivory or pearls, or glitteriug with 
tlirunonds ; aftcr them carne nuothe1· smnll cohort of preto
rinns in Romnn armor, pretorinn compo ed of Itnlinn vol
unteers only; 1 then crowds of select lave servnnts, and 
boy ; and at last carne Cre. ar him. elf, who e a_pproach was 
beralded from nfar by tbe 1ohout of thousands. 

In the crowd was tbe Apo tle Peter, who wi hed to see 
Cre ar once in Jife. He wa accompauied by Lygia, wbo e 
ftic<> was hiddcn hy a thick veil, antl Ur u , who' e streugth 
formed the surcst clefcnce of thc young girl in the wild ancl 
boi terous crowd. Tbe Lygian seized a tone to be u ed in 
builcliug the temple, and brought it to the Apo tic, so that 
by standing on it he might see better than others. 

Tbe crowd mutterecl when Urims pu be<l it apart, as a 
hip pushes wo.ve ; but when be carriecl the stone, which 

four of the stronge t meo coultl not raise, tbe muttering was 
turnecl into wonderment, aocl cries of II Macte 1 " were heard 
round about. 

.Meanwhile Cresar appenred. lle wa sitting in a cbariot 
drawn by ix white Tdumean stallion ~hod with gold. Tbe 
chariot bad tbe form of a tent with sidcs open, purposely, 
so that tbe crowd could see Cresar. A number of persons 
might bave found place in tbc cbnriot; but • ero, de irin~ 
that attention sbould be fb:ed on bim cxclusively, pa ed 
throu~b the city nlone, baving at hi feet merely two de
formed dwarfs. He wore a white tunic, and a toga of 
nmelhyst color, which cast a blui h tinge on bis fnce. On 
hi head wn a laurel wreath. ince bis departure from 
Naples he bad incrensed notably in body. llis fnce bnd 
grown wide; uuder hill lower jaw bung a double chio, by 
wbich bis mouth, nlwo.ys too ocnr his no e, cerned to touch 

1 Thc inhabitants of Jtaly were frccd from military semce by 
Auguatua, in con11.,qucnce of which the 10-<!lllh!tl cohor, Italfra, et&• 
tioncd gcnerally in Aaia, was composcd of volunteera. The pretorian 
guarde, in 10 far u they wcre not composed of foreignera, wcre made 
up of voluntccra. 
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bis nostrils. Ilis bulky neck was protected, as osan!, by a 
silk kerchief, which he nrraoged from momeat to moment 
with a. wbite a.nd fat hand grown over with rL'CI hair, fonniag 
as it were bloody staias; be would not permit epilatores to 
pluck out this bair, since he bad bcen told that to do so 
would bring trembling of the fingers nnd iajure bis lute
playing. .Measnreless vanity was depicted then, as at ali 
times, on bis face, together with tedium aad sutYering. On 
the whole, it was a face both terrible and tri,·ial. Wbile 
advancing he turned bis belld from side to side, blink:ing at 
times, and listeniua C!lrefD11y to the manoer in which the 
multitude greeted bim. lle was met l1y o. storm of shouts 
and applause: " Ilail, divine Cresnr ! Imperator, bail, 
conqueror I hail, incomparable! - Son of Apollo, Apollo 
bimself I" 

When be benrd .these words, he smiled ¡ but at moments a 
cloud, as it were, pas ed over bis face, for the Roman rabble 
was satiricnl and kcen in reckoning, ancl let itself criticise 
even great triumphators, e,·en meo whom it loved and re
spected. It was known that on a time they sbouted during 
the entrnnce to Rome of Julius Cresar: "üitizens, bide your 
wives ¡ tbe old libertine is coming!" But :Nero's moa trous 
vanity could not endure the least blame or criticism; mean
wbile in the throng, amid shouts of applause were henrd cries 
of " Ahenobarbus, Ahenobarbus 1 Where bast thou pnt tby 
flaming beard? Do t thou fenr tbat Rome might cntch flre 
from it?" And those who cried out in that fasbion knew 
not tbat tbeir jest concealed a drenclful propbecy. 

Tbe e voices did not nnger Cresar overmuch, since he did 
not wear a beard, for long before he hnd devoted it in a 
golden cylinder to Jupiter Capitolinus. But other persone, 
hidden bebincl piles of stones and tbe corners or temples, 
shouted: " Matricide I ero I Orestc l Alcmreon ! " and 
still others: "Where is Octavín.?" " urrender tbe pur
ple 1 " At Popprea, who ca.me dircctly after him, they 
shouted, 11 Flava. coma (yellow hair) ! ! " with which name 
they indicated a street-walker. Cresar's mu icnl ear caught 
thcse ex:clamations also, and be rah;ed the poliehcd emerald 
to bis eyes as if to sce and remember thosc who uttered 
them. While looking thu , bis glance rested on the Apostle 
standing ou tbe stonc. 

For a while thoso two men looke<l at each otber. It 
occurred to no one in that brilliant retinue, o.nd to no one 
in thnt immense tlll'ODg, that at tbat moment two powcrs of 

19 
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the earth were looking at each other, one of which wou)d 
vanish quickly as a bloody dream, and the otber, dressed m 
simple garments, would seize in eternu.l possession the world 
and the city. . . . 

Meanwhile Cresar bad passed; and 1mmediately after h1m 
eiabt Africans bol'e n magnificent litter, in which sat Popprea, 
who was detested by the people .. A_rrayed, as wa~ Nero, in 
amethyst color, with a thick apphcat1on of cosmetic~ ou her 
face immovable thoughtful, indifferent, she looked ltke sorne 
bea~tiful and wi

1
cked divinity carried in procession. In her 

wake followed a wbole court of servants, male and female, 
next a line of wagons bearing materials of dress and nse. 
The sun had suok sensibly from mi<lday when the passage of 
Aucrustiaus beaan - a brilliant glittering lino gleaming like 
an :udless serpent. The iudoleot Petronius, gre~ted kind~y 
by tbe multitude, had giveo command to bear bm~ a.ad h1s 
godlike slave in a litter.. Tig~llinus weot lo a char1ot drawn 
by ponies oroamented w1th wh1te and purple feathers. They 
saw him as be rose in tbe cbariot repeatedly, and stretched 
bis neck to see if Cresar was preparing to give bim the sign 
to pass to bis chariot. Among others the crowd gr~e~ed 
Licinianus with applause, Vitelius with laughter, Vatmms 
with hissiog. Toward Licinus and L~canius tbe C?nsuls 
they were indifferent, but Tullins enec10 tbey loved, 1t was 
unkuown why, aod Vestinius received applause. 

The court was innumerable. It seemed that ali tbat was 
ricbest most brilliant and notecl in Rome, was migrating to 
Antiu~. Nero never tl'avellecl otherwise tban with thous
ands of vehicles; tbe society which accompanied bim almost 
always exceeded tbe nnmber of soldiers_ in a l~ion.1 E!ence 
Domitius Afer appeared, a.nd tbe llecrep1t Lu~ms Satu;~mus; 
aod Vespasian, who bad not gone yet on h1s exped1tion to 
.Judea, from wbich be retnrnecl for the crown of C~sar, and 
bis sons, and young Nerva, and Lucao, :rnd Anmus Gallo, 
and Quintianus, and a multitnde of women reoowned for 
wealtb, beauty, luxury, and vice. 

The eyes of the multitude were turoed to tbe harness, tbe 
cbariots the borses, the strange lh·ery of the servants, made 
up of ali peoples of tbe earth. Ju that procession of pride 
and grandeur one harclly knew wbat to look at; a~d not only 
the eye, but the mind, wns dazzle_d by such g(enmmg of gold, 
purple and violet, by the ftashmg of prec1ous stones, the 
glitter' of brocade, pearls, and ivory. It seemed tho.t the 

1 In the time of the Coodars a lcgion waa alwe.ya 12,000 meo. 
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very rays of the sun were dissolviog in tbat abyss of bril
liancy. And tbough wretched people were not lncking in 
that tbroog, people with sunkeo stomncbs, and with bunger 
in their eyes, thnt spectacle inflamed not only their desire of 
enjoyment aod their envy, but filled them with delight and 
pride, becnuse it gave a feeling of the migbt anrl invincibility 
of Rome, to which tbe world contributecl, nnd before which 
the world knelt. Indeed there wn not on earth any one 
who ventured to tbink that tbat powel' woulcl not endure 
through ali ages, nnd outlive all nations, or that there wa 
anything in existence tlrnt bacl strengtb to oppose it. 

Vinicius, riding at the end of the retinue, sprang out of 
bis chariot at sight of tbe Apo tle and Lygia, whom be bad 
not expected to ee, aud, greeting them witb a radiant face, 
spoke witb hnrried voice, like a man wbo has no time to 
spare, -

" Hast thou come? I know not bow to thank thee, O 
Lygia ! God conld not have sent me a better ornen . I 
greet thee even while taking forewell, Lut not farewell for a 
long time. On tbe roacl I Rbnll dispose relays of horses, and 
every free day I shall come to tbee till I get lenYe to retnrn. 
- Farewell ! " 

"Farewell, Mnrcus ! " answered Lygia; then she added in 
a lower voice: ' ' May Christ go witb tbee, ancl open thy son! 
to Paul's word." 

lle was glad at beart that she wns concernecl about bis 
becoming a Christian soon; hence he answered, -

" Ocelle m: i let it be as thou sayest. Paul prefers to 
travel witb my people, but he is with me, and will be to me 
a companioo tmd mnster. Draw aside thy veil, my clelight, 
Jet me see thee before my journey. Why art thou thus 
hidden?" 

he raised the veil, aud showed him her bright face and 
her wonderfully smiling eyes, inquiring, -

" Is the veil bad?" 
Aucl her smile hncl in it a little of maiclen opposition; but 

Vinicius, while looking at her with delight, answered, -
" Bad for my eyes, which till death would look on thee 

only." 
Then he turned to Ur us and said, -
" Ursus, guard her as the sight in thy eye, for she is my 

domina as well as tbine." 
Seizing her hand then, he pressed it with his lips, to the 

great nstonishment of the crowd, who could not understancl 
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signs of such honor from a brillitlnt Augu tiun to u muidcn 
nrruycd in bimple garments, almo:-;t tho e of n slave. 

'' Farewcll ! " Theu he depnrted qnickly, for Cre nr's whole rdinue bnd 
pushed forward cousiderably. Tbe Apoiotle P~ter bl~. ed 
bim wilb a. slight sign of the cro:o ; but _the kmdly _Un;m! 
beaau at once to glorify bim, glnd that b1 young m1 tr 
\isteued cagerly aud wns gro.tefu~ t~ him !ºr tbose praise . 

The retiuue moved on :rnd h1d 1t elf 10 clouds of golden 
dust ¡ they gazed long nfter it, bowe,·er, till_ Demas ~he m_iller 
appronched, he for whom t;rsns worked m tbe mght-tune. 
When he bad ki ed the Apo tle' baud, he entreated tbem 
to enter bis dwcl\ing for refre bment, aying that it ~,·as ~ear 
the Emporium, that tbey mnst be hangry aud weaned smce 
tbey had spcnt the greater part of the dny at the gate. . 

They went with lúm, and, nfter re t nnd refreslunen~ 111 
bis house, returned to tbe Trnns-Tiber only toward evemng. 
Intending to cross lbe river by the lEmilian bridge, tbcy 
pas ed through the Clivus Publico , going over tbe Ayen· 
tine, between the temple of Diana and ~Icrcury. J<'rom tbat 
height thc Apostle looked on tbe edifice about bim, anrl º!1 
those vam bing in the distnnce. unk in silence he med1-
tated on the immen ity and domiuion of that city, to wbich 
he had come to announce tbe word of God. Ilitberto he bad 
een tbe rule of Rome ano its legions in variou laods 

through wbich he bad wandered, but they were ingle mem
bers ns it were of the power, whicb tbat day for the first 
time be had seco imp rioonnted in tbe forro of Nero. That 
city, immense, predatory, ravenous, unre troincd, rotten to 
the marrow of its bones, and unas ailable in its preterbuman 
power¡ that Cresnr, a fratricide, a matricide, a wife- !ayer, 
after him dragged a retiuue of bloody pPclres no le in 
number than bis court. Tbnt pro6igate, tbat butl'oon, but 
also lord of tbirty legions, and through tbcm of tbe wboll' 
cnrtb ¡ tbose courtier covere<l with gold aml bCnrlet, uncrr
tniu of the morrow, but migbtier meanwbile than king , - ali 
tbis top;etber seemed a specie of helli b kingdom of wrou~ 
nnd evi\. In bis bimple henrt be manclled tbnt God couhl 
give sucb inconceivable nlmigbtine to atan, tbat lle could 
yield the enrth to bim to knead, ovcrturn, ano trample it, t.o 
squeeze blood and teal'l3 from it, to twist it like a wbirlwind, 
to storm it \ike a tempest, to cou!iume it \ike a flame. Aud 
bis Apostle-heart was nlarmed by tho e tboughts, and in 
spirit he spoke to the Master: "O Lord, how sbnll I begin 
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in this city, to whicb Thou hnst cnt mr? To it helong . ens 
aud lands, the b<.>1u,t of tbe ficld, nnd the crenturc of tbe 
water¡ it own other kingclom nncl cities, nncl tbirty legious 
which guard them ¡ but I, O Lord, am o. fisbermnn from a 
lake ! How hall I begin, ami how . hnll I cooquer its 
matice?" 

Thus spenking, he rni ed his gray, tremhlincr hend toward 
ben.ven, pmying nnd exclaiming from the deptlt of bis henrt 
to hi Divine Ma ter, him elf fnll of adne. · and fcar. 

Mennwhile bis. pr~yer ~ns interruptcd by Lygia. 
'' The wbole c1ty 1s ns 1f on tire," aid she. 
I~ fact the s~n went down tbat dny in n marvellous mnnner. 

Its 1mmense b1eld hac\ , unk bnlf-way bebind the Jnniculum, 
t?e wholc expn.nbe of_ hcaven wa filled witb a red glenm. 
F rom the place on wb1ch they wcre stnn<ling, Pcter' glnnce 
embraced largo ~xpan!ies. ·om~what to the rigbt they aw 
lhe lo!1g cxtendmg wnll · of the C1rcus )laximu ¡ n.l,o,·e it the 
towermg pnlace of the Pnlntine ¡ and directly in front of 
tbem, beyond the Forum Boarium and tlte \'clahrum the 
ummit of tbe Capitol, with the temple of Jupiter. But the 

wn~l and t.he columu and the ummits of the temples were 
ª: 1f 1~0.k m thnt golden and purple glemn. Thc pnrt of the 
nver v1 1ble !roro afar flowed a if in blood ¡ and n. the un 
snnk moment after moment behind the mountnin, the glenm 
hecnme redder and redder, more and more like a conflncrrn
tion, ancl it. increased a~d e_xtended till flnnlly it emhr;ced 
lhe even h11l , from wb1ch 1t extended to tbe whole regiQn 
nbout. 

" Tbe whole ci~ seem- ~n fl~e ! " repented Ly~ia. 
Peter bacled h1 eye with h1s hand, and said -
" The wratb of God i upou it." ' 
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CHAPTER XXXVII. 

Vrn1cros to LYGIA: 

" The slave Phlegon, by whom I send this letter, is a. 
Christian ; hence he will be one of those to receive freedom 
from thy bands, my dearest. I:e is no olcl servant of ?ur 
bouse · so I can write to thee w1th full coofideoce, and w1th
out fe~ that the letter will fall into other bands tban thioe. 
I write from Laurentum, where we haYe halted beca.use of 
heat. Otho owned here a lordly villa, which on n time he 
presente<l to Popprea; nnd she, though dh•orced from_ him, 
saw fit to retnin tbe magnificent present. ·w?en I thmk of 
the women who surround me now and of thee, 1t seerns to me 
that from the stones hurled by Deucalion there must ha.ve 
riseo people of various kiods, altogether uolike one another, 
and that thou nrt of those born of crystal . 

"I admire nnd love thee from my whole soul, and wish to 
speak only of thee; hence I nm forced to constrain myself 
to write of our journey, of that which happens to me, and of 
news of the court. Well, Cresar was füe gue t of Popprea, 
who prepared for him secretly a magnificent reception. She 
invited only a few of his favorites. but Petronius and I were 
among them. After dinner ~-e _sailed in golden _boats over 
the sea, which was as calm as 1f 1t bnd been sleepmg, andas 
blue ns thy eyes, O divine one. We ourselves rowed, for 
evidently it flattered the Augusta that meo o( consular dig
nity or their sons, were rowing for her. Cresar, sitting at 
the ~uclder in a purple toga, sang a hymn in honor of the sea ; 
this hymn he had composed the night before, and witb Dio
dorus had arranged music to it. In other hoat he wns 
accompaoied by sla.ves from India who knew how to play_ on 
sea-shells, wbile round about appenrc<l nurnerous dolphms, 
ns if really entieed from Amphitl'ite·s deptbs by mm~ic. Dost 
thou know what I was doing? I was tbinking of thee, and 
yearning. I wanted to ga.ther in tluit sea, that ca.lm, and 
that music. aml give the wbole to thee. 

"Dost thou wish that we shoulcl \h•e in sorne place at the 
senshore far from Rome, my Augusta.? I have land i11 Sicily, 
on wbieh there is an almoncl forest whicb has rose-colored 
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blossoms in spring, and tbis forest goes down so near the 
sea that the tips of the brancbes almo t touch tbe water. 
Tbere I will love thee and magnify Paul's teaching, for I 
know now that it will not be opposed to !ove and happiness. 
Dost thou wish? - But before I hea1· tby answer I will write 
further of what happened on the boat. 

"Soon the shore was far behind. We saw a sail before 
ns in the distance, and ali at once a dispute rose a to whetber 
it was a common fishing-boat or a. great sbip from Ostia. I 
was the first to discover what it was, and then the Augusta 
said that for my eyes evidently nothing was hidden, and, 
dropping tbe veil over her fnce oo a sudden, sh~ inqui~ed if 
I could recogoize her thus. Petronius answered W1med1ately 
that it was not possible to see even the sun behind a cloud; 
but she said, as if in jest, that lo,·e alone could bliad sucb a 
piercing glance as mine, nnd, naming various women of the 
court, she fell to inquiring and guessing wbich one I loved. 
I answered calmly, but at last she mentioned thy na.me. 

peaking of thee, she uncovered her face again, and looked 
at me with evil nnd inquit·ing eyes. 

" I feel real gra.titu<le to Petronius, who turned the boat 
at thnt moment, tbrougb wbich genernl nttention was taken 
from me; for had I heard hostile or sneering words touching 
tbee, I sbould oot Llave been nble to bide my anger, and 
should ha.ve had to struggle with tbe wisb to break tbe bead 
of that wicked, malicious woman with my oar. Thou re
memberest the incitlent at the pond of Agrippa about whieh 
I told thee at the l10use of Linus on tbe e\'e of my departure. 
Petroniu& is alarmed on my acconnt, and to-day again he 
implored me not to offend tbe Augusta's vanity. ButPetro
nius does oot understa.nd me, an<l does not :-ealize that, apart 
from tbee, I kn<.>w no pleasure or beauty or !ove, and that 
for Popprea I feel only clisgust and eontempt. Tbou hast 
cbnnged my soul greatly, - so greatly tbnt I should not wish 
now to return to my former life. But ha.ve no fear tbat barm 
may rea.eh me bere. Popprea does not love me, for she eannot 
love aoy one, and her desires nrise ooly from anger at Cresar, 
who is uncler her influence yet, and who is even capa.ble of 
loving her y<'t; still, be does not apare her, anrl does not hide 
from her his transgressions and shamelessness. 

"I will tdl tbee, besides, something which should pacify 
tbee. Peter told me in parting not to fear Cresar, sinee a 
bair would not fa.U from my head; o.nd I believe him. Sorne 
voice in my soul says that every word of bis must be a~ 
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complished · that since he blessed our !ove, neither Cresar, 
nor ali the powers of Hades, nor predestination itself, could 
take thee from me, O Lygia. When I thiok of tbis I am as 
bappy as ü I were in ben.ven, which alone is calm and bappy. 
But whnt I say of ben.ven aod prede1itinntion may otiend 
thee a Christian. Cbrist has not wn bed me yet, but my 
beart is like ao empty cbalicc, wllich Paul of Tnrsus is to 
fill with the sweet doctrine profes ed by thee, - tbe sweeter 
for me tbat it is thine. Tbou, divine one, count eveo tbis 
as a merit to me tbat I bave emptied it of the liquid with 
which I bnd filled it before, nnd that I do not witbdraw it, 
but hold it forth as a thirsty mnn standing at a pure spring. 
Let me find favor in thy eye~. 

11 In Antium my dnys and nigbts will pass in listening to 
Paul, who acquired sucb in6ueoce among my people on the 
first day tbat they surround bim continua!Jy, seeing in him 
not only a wonder-worker, but a bcing almo. t supematural. 
Ye terday I saw gladncss on his face, ancl whcn I nsked 
what he was doing, be an wered, 'I nm sowing.' Petronius 
knows thnt be is nmong my peoplc, o.nd wishe to see him, 
as doe eneco. o.lso, who hennl of him from Gallo. 

11 But tbe stars nre growing pale, O Lygio, o.ncl ' Lucifer' 
of the moming is bright with growing force. Soon the dawn 
will me.ke the sea ruddy ¡ ali is sleeping round about, bnt I 
am thinking of thee and loving thee. Be greeted together 
witb the morning dawn, sponsa mea 1 " 
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CHAPTER XXXVIII. 

Vnncn; to LYGlA: 

" Ilast thou ever been in Antium, my clenr one, with Aula 
and Pomponia? If not, I sball be bappy wben I show tbi 
pince to tbee. Ali tbe wa.y from Lnurentum tbere i n line 
of villa olong tbe ensbore ¡ and Antium it elf i on endle s 
succe iou of palaces and portico , wbose column in fair 
weatber see themseh·es in tbe water. l , too, hnve n resi
dence bere right over the sea, with nn olive gorden nnd a 
fore t of cypre es bebind the villa, and when l tbink tbat 
tbe pince will sometime be tbine, its marblc seem whiter to 
me, its grove more hndy, nnd the ea bluer. Oh, Lygin, 
how good it is to li\'e and love ! Old :Mcnikle , who mano ges 
tbe villa, planred iri e on tbe ground under myrtle. , and at 
sight of tbem tbc bou e of Aulu , the implm·ium, nnd the 
garden in which I at near tbee, carne to my mind. The 
iri. e will remind thee, too, of thy childhoocl's home; there· 
fore I am certain that thou wilt love Antium nnd thi. viJla. 

11 Jmmediately ofter our arrirnl I talked long with Paul nt 
dinner. We Rpoke of thee, o.nd afterward he tauJ?ht. J 
ti tened long, and I say ooly this, tbat even could I wrile 
like Petronius, I hould not bnve power to explain eYery• 
tbing whicb passed tbrough my soul nnd my mind. I had 
not upposed that tbere could be such hoppine in this 
world, snch beauty o.nd peace of wbich hitbcrto pcople had 
no knowledge. But I retnin ali this for conver ation with 
tbee, for at tbe first free moment I shall ue in Rome. 

"Ilow could the enrtb find place at once for the A postle 
Peter, Pnul of Tnr ns, ancl Cresar? Tell me this. I n k 
becan e I pa sed tho evening after Pnul'R tenching wiU1 

ero, nnd dost thou know what I henrd therc? Well, to 
begin with, be read his poem on the ele. trnction of Troy, 
o.ncl complained that never had he ~een a burning city. He 
enYied Priam, nnd called him bappy ju t for this, tho.t he 
saw the conflngrntion nncl ruin of hi birthplace. Where
upon Tigellinus oíd, ' peak o. word, O cli\'inity, I will take 
a torch, ancl l)('fore tbe night pa ses thou halt see blazing 
Antium.' But ('re ar cnlled him a fool. 'Wbere,' asked be, 
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' hould I go to breathe the sea air, and preserve the voice 
with wbich tbe gods have gifted me, and which meo say I 
should preserve for the benefit of mankind? Is it not Rome 
that injures me; i it not the exbalations of tbe 'ubura and 
~E~~rl~~to~~ffl~~?W~~~ 
palace of Rome present a spectacle a bundredfold more 
tra!!ic and magnificent than Antium?' llere ali began to 
talk, and to say wlrnt an unbeard tragedy tbe picturc of n 
city like tbat would be, a city wbich bad conquered tbe 
world turned now into a heap of gray a he . Cresar de· 
clared tbat then bis poem would surpas tbe ong of llomer, 
and be began to describe how he would rebuild tbe city, and 
bow coming ages would admire bis acbievements, in pre ence 
of wbich ali other human work would be petty. ' Do tbat ! 
do that 1 ' exclaimed the drunken company. ' I must he.ve 
more faithful and more devoted friend ,' answered he. I 
confess tbat I was alarmed at once when I heard thi , for 
thou art iu Rome, caris imll. I laugh now at that alarm, 
and I thiuk that Cresar and bis frieod , thougb mad, would 
oot dare to permit uch in anity. till, see how a man 
fears for bis !ove ; I bould prefer that the bou e of Linus 
were oot in that narrow Trans-Tiber alley, aod in a part 
occupied by commoo people, who are les con idered in such 
a ca e. For me, the very palaces on the Palatine would not 
be a resideucc fit for thee; hence I bould wi h al o that 
nothinO' were lacking thee of tbose ornaments and comforts 
to whicb thou art accastomed from cbildhood. 

" Ge, to the house of Aulu , my Lygia. I have tbought 
much bere over this matt.er. If Cic ar were in Rome, newR 
of tby return might reo.ch tbe Po.latine through slave , tarn 
attention to tbee, aud briug persecution, becau e tbou didst 
dare to act agaiust tbe will of Ure ar. But he will remain 
long in Autium, nnd before he retoros sin.ve will havo 
ceased to peak of tbee. Linu-; and Ursu. can be witb thee. 
Be ide , I live in hope that beforc lhe Palatino sees Cre ar, 
thou, my goddes , shalt be <lwelliug in U1y own hou e on tbc 
Cnriore. Blei sed be the day, bour, and moment in wbicb 
thou shnlt ero s my threshold; and if Chri t, whom I am 
learning to accept, eft'ects thi'l, mny llis name be ble ed 
al o. I hall serve llitn, and give life nnd blood for Ilim. 
I speak incorreetly; we ha.U erve Ilim, bolb ot us, as long 
as the threads of life hold. 

"I )ove tbee all(l salut.e thee with my whole soul." 
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CHAPTER XXXIX. 

Uasu was taking water from a cistero, nnd wbilc drawing 
up a. double amphora, with a rope,_ was siogin~ a. s_trangc 
Lygian song in an ondertone, lookmg meaawbilc wttb dc
lighted eyc at Lygia and Vinicius! wbo, among the cyprcs ~s 
in Lino 's garden, secmed as wh1t.e as two statues. Their 
clothing wa not moved by tbe lcast breeze. A goldeu and 
lily-colored twilight was sioking on tbe world wbile tbey 
were conversing in tbe calm of eveoiog, each holding tbe 
other by tbe haod. 

"May not sorne evil meet thee, l\larcus, becan ·e Ulou 
ha t Jeft Antium witbout Cre ·ar' knowledge?" asked Lygia. 

"No, my dear," an wered Viuieio . '' Cre ar anoounced 
tbat he would shut him elf in for two days witb Terpnos, 
aod compo e new songs. lle act · thu frequently, and at 
oeb times neitber koows nor remcmber auO"ht else. More

over, wb:it is Cresar to me since I am near tbee and am 
iooking at thee? I bave yearned too mucb nlready, nnd 
tbese Jast niabts leep ha left me. More than once, wben 1 
dozed from wearine s, 1 woke on a udden, with a feeling 
the.t dnuger was baoging over thce ; at tim ' 1 drenmed that 
tbe relay of hor es wbieh were to bear me from Antium to 
Rome were stolen, - horses witb wbicb I pa ed that road 
more swiftly than aoy of Cre ar' couricrs. Besides, I could 
not live looger without thee; I )ove tbee too moch for tbat, 
my dearest." 

"I knew that tbou wert comiug. Twice "Gr u rnn out, 
at my request, to the Carinre, anrl inqnired for tbee o.t thy 
house. Linu laughed nt me, nnd Un!u ni o." 

It was, iudeed, evident that he had expect('(l bim; for 
iost.ead of her u ual dark dres , she wore o. soft white tola, 
out of whose beautiful fold. ber nrn1 and bead emerged likc 
primro es out of suow. A fcw rudcly anemonc!I ornament.ed 
her hair. 

Vinicius pre ed bis lip to her hand ; tbcn tbcy sat on tbe 
i;tone beneh amidst wild grapc-vincs, and inclining toward 
each oUm, were silent, looking nt the twiligbt who e la t 
gleams were reflected in their eye . 
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The chnrm oí the quiet evening mastercct them comple~lv. 
"How calm it is here, and how benutiful the worl<l L ~" 

said Vioicius, in a lowered voice. '' The night i wonder
fully still. I feel happier than ever m life before. Tell me, 
Lygin, what is this? ever luwe I thought that therc coul<l 
be such loYe. I thougbt that )ove was merely tire in tbe 
bloo<l ancl desire; but now for lhe first time I see tbat it i · 
po ible to )ove with every drop oí one's hlood and e"ery 
breath, and feel therewith such sweet and immeasurable cnlm 
as if leep ancl Deatb had put the soul to r~ t. For me tbis 
i sometbing new. I look on this cnlmne: of the tree :md 
it seems to be within me. ow I anden.tand for the

1 

first 
time tbat there may be bappine of which people have not 
known t!ms far.. Now I begin to understnnd why thou and 
Pompoma Grrecma h::we uch pence. Yes! Chri t gi,er-; it." 

At tbat moment Lygia placed her beautiful Cace on bis 
sboulcler and said, -

" My clenr :Marcas - " Bnt he was unable to continue. 
Joy, gr:i.titude, and the feeling that nt last he was free to 
loYe depriYed her of voicc, nnd her eycs were filled with 
tenrs of emotion. 

Viniciu , embracing her slender forro wilh bis nrm, drew 
her towanl him and nid, -

" Lygia ! :Mny the momcnt be ble sed in whicb I heard 
Ili name for the first time." 

" I lo,·e thee, 1\Iarcu. , " said be then in a low voice. 
Both were ilent ngain, unable to bring words from tbcir 

overcharged brensts. Tbe la t lily reflections had dice\ on 
lhe rypresses, and the gar<len beaan to be ilver-like from 
the crescent of the moon. After a whilc Viniciu said, -

" I know. Barely had I eutered here, barely had I ki ed 
thy dear hand , when I read in thy eye the questiou whethl!r 
I had received the ctivine doctrine to which thou art attache<l, 
nnd whether I was baptize<l. ~ o, I am not baptize<l yet; 
hut knowest thou, my flower, why? Paul said to me: • I 
luwe convince<l thee that God carne into the world nnd gave 
Ilimself to be crucified for it alvation; but Jet Peter wa. h 
thee in the fountnin of grace, he wbo first stretebed his 
bands over thee and bles ed thee.' And I, my deare t, wish 
thee to witue1 . my bapti m, nnd I wish Pomponia to be my 
g~mot~er. This _i why I. nm ~ot bnptized yet, though I 
~hevc m the n.V1our nnd rn Ilis tencbing. Pnul ha. con
nnced me, has converted me; and could it be otherwise? 
Ilow wl\s I not to believe thnt Chri t cnme into thc world, 
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stoee he who wns Uis di ciple, btty so, aud Pnul, to wbom 
lle ap~arcd? llow wn 1 not to believe thnt lle wns God, 
siuce lle ro e from the dend? Others snw llim in the eity 
nnd on the lake and on the mountain; people nw llim whose 
lips bave not kuown a lie. I begnn to believe this the lirst 
time I henrd Peter in O trinuum, for I said to myself eYen 
then: In the whole world nuy other man might lie rnther 
than this one who ay , 'I snw.' But I fenred thy religion. 
It seemed to me thnt tby religion would take thee from me. 
I thou.,.ht tbat there wns neither wisdom nor beauty nor 
happin~s in it. But to-dn.y, when I know it, what kind of 
mnu sbould I be were I uot to wi h truth to rule the world 
inbtead of falsehoocl love in tead or hatred, virtue in tead , . 
of erime, tnithfu\n s in tea.el of unfaitbfulnes , merey 10-

stend of vengeance? Whnt ort of ~nu would he be_ ,~ho 
would not choo e and wish tbe same? But your rehg1on 
teaches tbi . Others ele ire ju tice nlso; but thy religioo 
is the only one which Jllllkes mno's beart ju t, and besides 
make it pare, like thine nnd Pomponia'b, mnke it faithful, 
like tbine nnd Pomponia's. I should be blind were I not to 
see tbis. But if in addition Cbri t God has promised eter
nal life, and has promi. e<l happine n immensurnbl~ as 
the all-might of God cnn give, whnt more can one W1Sh? 
Wcre I to ask cueca wby he enjoins virtue, if wickedoe. s 
bring more hnppine s, he woukl not be o.ble to ~y anythiag 
sensible. But I know now that I ought to be v1rtoous, be
cause virtue nnd love tlow from Christ, and becnu e, when 
denth clo e my eyes, I shall find life o.ncl hnppiuei; , I hall 
find myself and thee. Why not )ove and accept o. religion 
which both peaks the trutb and destroy death? Who 
would not prefer good to evil? I thought thy religion op
posed to bappines ; meanwhile Paul has ~on~inced me th~t 
not only does it not take o.way, but that 1t g1ve . Ali th1 
hardly finds a place in my head ¡ but I feel thnt it is true, 
for I b::we never beco so happy, neither could I be, bad I 
tnken thee by force and posl sed thee in my hou e. Ju ·t 
see, thou ha t snid a momcnt since, 'I )ove thee,' and I 
could not ha.ve won thei-,e words from tby lip with ali the 
mirrht of Rome. O Lygia! Rea on declares this religion 
dh~ne, antl the be t¡ thc heart feels it, and who can resist 
two such force ? " 

Lygia Ji tened, fixing on him her blur eyes, whlch in the 
light of the moon were like my tic 0owen;, and bedewed 
like flowers. 
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" Yes, Marcns, that is true l " said she, nestling her head 
more closely to his shoulder. 

Aod at tbat momeut tbey felt immeusely happy, for they 
understood that besides love they were uoited by aootber 
power, at once sweet and irresistible, by which !ove itself 
becomes endless, not subject to chaoge, deceit, treasoo, or 
evrn death. Tbeir hearts were filled with perfect certainty 
that, no matter wbat might happen, they would oot cease 
to !ove and beloog to each otber. For tbat reason ao un
speakable repose flowed in on their souls. Vioicius felt, 
besides, tbat that lo,·e was not merely profouod and pure, 
but altogetber new, - sucb as tbe world bad oot known aod 
could oot give. In bis head ali was combined in this love, 
- Lygia, the teaching of Christ, the light of the moon rest
ing calmly oo the cypresses, and the still oight, -so that to 
him the wbole universe seemed filled with it. 

After a while he said with a lowered and quiveriog voice: 
"Thou wilt be the soul of my soul, and the dearest in tbe 
world to me. Our hearts will beat togetber, we shall bave 
one prayer aod ooe gratitude to Cbrist. O my dearl To 
live togetber, to honor togetber tbe sweet God, aod to koow 
that when death comes onr eyes will open again, as after a 
pleasant sleep, to a oew light, - what better could be imag
ined? I ooly marvel that I did not understand this at first. 
.And knowest thou what occurs to me now? That no one 
can resist this religion. In two hundred or three hundred 
years the wbole world will accept it. People will forget 
Jupiter, and there will be no God except Christ, aod no 
otber temples but Christian. Who would not wi h bis 
own happiness? Ah ! but I heard Paul's conversation with 
Petronius, and dost thou know wbat Petronius said at tbe 
end? ' That is not for me; ' but be could give no other 
answer." 

"Repeat Paul's words to me," said Lygia. 
"It was at my house one evening. Petrooius began to 

speak playfully and to banter, as he does usually, where
upon Paul said to him: ' Ilow canst thon deny, O wise 
Petronius, that Chl'ist existed and rose from the dead, since 
thou wert not in the world at that time, but Peter and John 
saw Him, and I saw IIim on tbe roa<l to Dama cus? Let thy 
wisdom show, first of all, then, that we are liars, and tben 
only deny. our testimony.' Petronius answered that he had 
no thought of denying, for he knew that mnny incompre
hensible things were done, which trustwortby people affümed. 
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'But the discovery of sorne new foreigo god is one tbing,' 
said be I and the reception of bis teaching o.nother. I 
ha.ve n~ wish to know anything wbich may deform life 
and mar its beauty. ever mind whether our gods are true 
or not; they are beautiful, their rule_~ pleasa~t for us, a~d 
we live without ca.re.' ' Tbou art Wllhng to re1ect the rehg
ion of !ove, justice, and merey through dread of the cares of 
life,' replied Paul; ' but tbink, Petronius, is thy life reo.lly 
free from anxieties? Behold, neither thou nor any man 
among the richest and most powerful knows when he falls 
asleep at night that be may not wake to a death sentence. 
But tell me, if Cresar professed this religion, which enjoius 
]ove and justice, would not tby bappioess be more assured? 
Thou art alarmed about thy delight, but would not life be 
more joyous tben? As to life's beauty and ornamenta, if ye 
bave reared so many beautiful temples and stntues to evil, 
revengeful, adulterous, aud faithless divinities, wbat would 
ye not do in honor of one God of truth and merey? Th_ou 
llrt rendy to praise thy lot, because thou art wealthy and liv
ing in Juxury; but it was possible even in tby case to be 
poor and desertad, though coming of a great house, and then 
in trutb it would have been better for thee if people con
fessed Christ. In Rome even wealthy parents, unwilliog to 
toil at reariog children, cast the~ out of tbe house fr~quently; 
tbose children are called alumm. .And chance m1gbt llave 
ronde tbee an alumnus, like one of tbose. But if parents 
live according to onr religion, this cannot happen. And 
ltadst tbou at manhood's years, married a woman of thy love, 
tby wish ~ould be to see her faithful till dea.th. Meanwhile 
look around, what happens nmong you, whnt vileness, wbat 
shnme, what bnrtering in tbe faith of wives l Nay, ye yonr
selves are astonisbed when a womnn appears whom ye cnll 
"univira" (of one busband). But I tell thee tbat th~se 
women wbo carry Christ in their ~e~rts will not bre~ fa1th 
with their husbands, just as Christian busbands Wlll keep 
faitb with their wives. But ye are neitber sure of rulers nor 
fathers nor wi,res nor cbildren nor servnnts. The wbole 
world is trembling before you, nnd ye a.re trcmbling ~efore 
your own ala.ves, for ye know that nny hour mny ra.1 e a.u 
o.wful war agninst your oppression, such a wnr as has been 
raised more tban once. Though rich, thou art not sure tbn.t 
the command may not come to tbee to-morrow to lenve thy 
wealtb; thou nrt young, but to-morrow it_m~y b~ necessary 
for thee to die. Thou lovest, but treason 1s m watt for thee; 
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thou art enamoured of villas o.nd statues, but to-morrow 
power may thrust thee forth into the empty places of the 
Pandataria · thou hast thousands of servants, but to-morrow 
these serva;1ts may let thy blood flow. And if tho.t IJe the 
case, how canst thou be calm and happy, how canst _thou 
live in delight? But I proclaim love, a~d I ~rocla1m a 
religion which commauds rulers to love their sub~ect~, mas
ters their slaves slaves to serve with love, to do JUst1ce and 
be merciful • and at last it promises happiness boundless as 
a sea with~ut end. How, then, Petrouius, canst ~hou say 
that tho.t religion spoils life, since it corr~cts, and smce thou 
thyself wouldst be a hundred times happ!er an~ 1:11ore secure 
were it to embrace the world as Rome s dom1mon has em-

braced it?' 'd , Th t · 
"Thus discussed Paul, and theu Petronius sa1 , a lS 

not for me.' Feigning drowsine s, he went out, and when 
going added: 1 I prefer my E un ice, O little Jew, but I. should 
not wish to struggle with thee on the platform.' I hstened 
to Paul's words with my whole sonl, and wben h~ ~poke of 
our women, I mngnified with ali my hear~ that reh~ton f:om 
which thou hast sprun(J' as a lily from a r1ch field m spnng
time And I thouaht then : There is Popprea, who cast 
asid¿ two husbands° for Nero, there is Calvia. Crispinilla., 
there is Niaidin there are almost ali whom I know, save 
only Pompo~ia; 'they trafficked with faith a_nd with oa!hs, 
but she and my own one will not desert, ,~ill not dece1ve, 
and will uot quench the tire, even thongh a.U m ~hom I pln~e 
trust should desert and deceive me. Hence I so.id to thee m 
my soul, Ilow can I show gratitude _to thee! if not with !ove 
and honor? Didst thou feel tbat m Antium I spoke and 
conversed with tbee all the time as if thou hndst been at my 
side? I love thee a hundred times more for having escaped 
me from Cresar's house. Neitber do I ca.re for Cresar's 
house any longer; I wisb not its luxury and music, I wish 
only tbee. Say a word, we wi.11 lea.ve Rome to settle some
where at a distance.'' 

Without removing her head from his s~oulder, Lygia, ns 
if meditating, raised her eyes to the silver tops of the 
cypresses, and nnswered, -

11 Very well, Marcus. Thou hast written,,to me of ~i~i~y, 
where Aulus wishes to settle in old nge. Aud V101c1us 
interrupted her witb deligbt. 

"True, my dear I Our lnncls are adjncent. Tbat is n 
wottderful coast, where the climnte is sweeter and the nights 
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still brighter than in Rome, odoriferous and transparent. 
There life and happiness are almost one and the same." 

And lle began tben to dream of the fntw·e. 
11 There we may forget aoxieties. In groves, among olive

tre~s, we shall walk and ~est in the shnde. O Lygin ! what 
a hfe to lo,·e and cher1sh each otber, to look at tbe sea 
~gether, to look_ at the sky togetller, to honor together a 
kmd God, to do rn peace what is just and trne.'' 

Both were silent, looking into the future; only he drew 
her more firmly toward him, nnd the kniaht's riug on bis 
finger glittered mennwhile in the rays of the moon. In the 
part occupied by tbe poor toiling people, ali were sleeping; 
no murmur broke tbe sileuce. 

11 Wilt thou permit me to see Pomponia?" asked Lygia. 
11 Yes, dear one. We will invite them to our house, or 

go to them ourseh-es. If thou wish, we can tnke Peter the 
Apostle. lle is bowed down witb aae ancl work. Paul will 
visit us also, he will convert A;lus Plautius · aod as 
soldiers found colonies in distant lands, so we will founcl a 
colony of Christians." 

Lygi_a raised h~r band and, taking bis pairo, wished to 
press 1t to her hps; but he whispered, as if fearina to 
frighten happiness, - " 

• 
11 No, Lygin, no! It is I who honor thee and exalt thee; 

g1ve me tby hnnds.'' 
'' I !ove thee.'' 
He had pr~ssed bis lips to her hnnds, white as jessamine, 

and for n time tbey heard only tbe beating of their own 
bearts. There was not the slightest movement in the air · 
the cypresses stood as motionless ns if they too were hold~ 
ing breath in their brensts. 

Ali at once the silence was brokeu by an unexpectccl 
thun~er, cleep, nnd ns i~ coming from under the enrtb. 
A _sh1ver ran tbrough Lygia's body. Vinicius stood up, nnd 
sn1cl, -

1
• Lions are ronring in tbe vivnrium." 

Both begnn to listen. Now the first tbunder was nnswered 
by a second, n third, a tenth, from ali sides and divisions of 
t)1e cit~. In _Rome severa! tbousand lions were quartered ni 
times m vanous arenas, and frcquenlly in tbe night-time 
they app~onch~ tbe grating, ancl, lenning thcir gigantic 
heads nga1nst 1t, gavc utterance to tbeir yenrning for free
dom an_d the desert. Tbus tbey begnn on this occasion, and, 
answermg one another in the stilluess of night, they fllled 
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the whole city with roaring. There was something so ~n
describa.bly gloomy and terrible in those roara that Lygia, 
whose bright and calm visiona of the .rutare were scattered, 
listened with a straiteued beart and w1tb wonderful fear and 
sadness. . 

But Vinicius encircled her witb his arm, and SS1d, -
" Fear not, dear one. The games are at hand, and all 

the viva.ria are crowded." 
Then botb entered the house of Linus, accompnnied by 

tbe tbunder of lions, growing louder and louder. 
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CHAPTER XL. 

IN Antium, mennwhile, Petronius gained new victories 
nlmost daily over courtiers Yying with him for the favor of 
Cresar. The influence of Tigellinus had fallen completely. 
In Rome, when there wns occasion t.o set nside men who 
seemed dangerons, t.o plunder their property or t.o settle 
politicnl cases, t.o give spectncles nstoundiog by their luxury 
and bad taste, or finnlly to ntisfy the moustrous whims of 
Cresar, Tigellinus, as adroit, as he was ready for nnything, 
became indispensable. But in Antium, nmong palaces re
flected in the nzure of the ea, Cresar led a Hellenic existence. 
From moroing till evening Nero and bis attendants read 
verses, discoursed on their strncture and finish, were deligbted 
with happy turna of expression, were occupied with music, 
the theatre, - in a word, exclusi\·ely with tbat which Greciau 
genius hnd invented, and with which it hnd benutified life. 
Under these conditions Petronius, incomparably more refined 
than Tigellinus and the otber courtiers, - witty, eloquent, 
full of subtile feelings nnd ta tes, - obtained pre-emineoce 
of neces ity. Cresar sought bis society, took bis opinion, 
nsked for advice when he composed, and showed a more 
lively friendship than at nny other time whntever. It seemed 
to courtiers thnt his influence had won a supreme trimnph 
nt last, thnt friendship betweon him nnd Cresnr hnd ent.ered 
on a period of cortainty which would lnst for yenrs. E,·en 
those who hnd shown disliko previously to the oxquisite 
J~picurean, began now to crowd nround him and vie for bis 
favor. More than one wns even sincerely glad in bis son! 
tbnt prepondernnce had come to a man who knew renlly whnt 
to think of a given person, who receiYed with a sceptical 
smiJo the Ontteryof bis enemies of yesterdny, bntwho, either 
througb indolonce or cnltnre, was not vengefnl, n.nd did not 
use bis power to the detriment or destruction of others. 
There were momcnts when he might ha.ve dcstroyed even 
Tigellinns, but he preferred to ridicule him, and expose his 
vulgarity nnd want of refinemont. In Rome the enate drew 
bren.th, for no denth sentence had been issued for a month 
nnd a half. It is true thn.t in Antium and the city people 
told wonders of the refinement wbich the profligncy of Crusar 


